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, Johnson Take Top Honors
; v '; Richard Bowling (Greens-
[ boro) and George Johnson (Char-
; lode) won top place in the recent
; Gale City Grade "C" Open Pairs
; Tournament They are two of the
» top playera in the state and the
» American Bridge Association.'

Johnson is apest national president
of the ABA. Bowling was lecenfly
elected president of the Triad
Bridge Unit. Floyd Neal and
Rudolph Boone forged into a
onwfcg pMw* iKnr the cud of
the 12 1/2-table game. Other over¬
all winners were: Sandra Brown
and Lessie Hatton (3rd Place), Lil-
lie Swanh and Barbara Jones
(Burlington^4* Place),
Enoch and Oeoiye Pierce (Burling¬
ton - 5/6 Place Tie), Olivia
Thompleki sad Renita Thomp-
kins-Segers (5/6 Place Tie), and

Other Winston-Salem players
participating in the event were:
Bessie Allen, Waldo and Marjorie
Lester, Ruth Washington, Ruby
Walker, Juanita Wynecoff, Inez
Geralds, Reginald McCauley, Irma
Gadson, and Charles W. Gadson
(Game Director).

Congratulations, to the Gate

Mrs. Allen and the game winners!
The Nationwide Game sched¬

uled for Dec. 18 will not be spon¬
sored by the Triad Bridge Unit We
regret having to make this
announcement, but the anticipated
participation was too small, conse¬

quently it was cancelled. Perhaps
the season was the reason!

City Club and all winners!

Winners Last Week

Place Tie - Rudolph

players and others will be the
-NEW YEAR'S CARD FESTI¬
VAL" sponsored by the Bigger
Better Bnriiqgloo fhyHfilr
Club on Satnrday«ipf^2t 1993
from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at
ATs Fine Food Restaurant The
fbatival will gaiiH**if rem
tract bridge, pinocle* duplicate
bridge and whis£ Jtcecrvetions
($7.00) should be madeljefoer
Dec. 2S by contaettst&eanor,
or calling 919-421-9175 or 919-
229-41«jjc fee

It is MEMBERSHIP FEE
time! This is the time for members
to renew their memberships, and
for persons who plan to join one of
the local clubs to do so during the
month of December. Membership
fees are forwarded in January to
cover unit, sectional4 and national
does for each member. Information
about dues may be secured from
active members/officers.

Office Worker Is Madly In Love
! Dear Dr. Faulkner:

I read your column religiously\ and now need your advice, lama
1 40-year-oIdf$r£0£saiaial woman*
! who is attractive and happy, except
! that I am madly, uncontrollably in
; love with someone with whom I
I once worked. Once he touched may
! hand I almost had a climax. I am
| beginning to think I am crazy. I
; have cried, prayed and did every-
| thing 1 could to forget him, but I
i cannot I think about him everyday
; and have dreamed about him every
; night for several years. He is a nice,

' kind, intelligent and very knowl-'

edgeable. He has never said any-! thing to me, except professionally. I
i do not have the nerve to tell him
, how I feel about him. What should I

do? Please print my letter in its
entirety."

Tortured in Chicago DL

Editor's Note: No name or
address was included with this let¬
ter. Although the veracity of this let¬
ter is questionable, the problem
mentioned in it is common enough
to be shared with you.

Dear Tortured:
Your problem is not uncom¬

mon. Many men and women
develop life-long "crushes" on
members of the opposite sex. These

. feelings of enchantment often to
lead to unhappiness and long-term
loneliness. They are much like the

feelings that some teenagers have
relative to movie stars and television
personfciitier. To love someone,T without being certain that thaHndi-
vidual loves you, is risky business.
Imagine what would happen if you

ings for you are identical to yours,
your letteondescribes him as "^ce,
kind, handsome, intelligent ancMjry
knowledgeable.'9 This descripSon
indicates qualities that are vagtie,
superficial and hardly those that

COPING
By CHARLES FAULKNER

fell in love with everyone whose
looks or behavior appealed to you.
Your life would be a roller-coaster
that would at some point run off
track and land you in the psychiatric
ward of some hospital.

The most revealing point in
your letter is that you have had these
feelings for years. Your case is
sounding more and more like infatu¬
ation. The time passed long ago
when you should have become more
realistic, and when you should have
determined if you are expressing the
highest degree of reasonableness
and maturity in staying with what
might be a hopeless situation. At
some point, you are going to have to
confront the possibility (or probabil¬
ity) that there is no potential for you
in this situation.

You said that you lack the moti¬
vation to express your feelings to
this gentleman. Maybe, this is the
surest way to determine if his feel-

might sustain a relationship for any
reasonable period of time. Aren't
there quite a few men around with
similar qualities? And, aren't some
of these men locked away in penal
institutions? Since he has related to
you in only a professional manner,
this might be the way he wants it, on
a long-term basis.

You might need a competent
professional to show you how to
cope with your own emotional
needs and confront the reality of the
world in where we live. As a parting
shot, invite him to lunch. Or, get a
mutual friend to intercede. Finally,
look around you. That gentleman
whom you walk pass each day,
without speaking, may feel the same
way about you that you feel about
your long-term love.

Correspondance can be
mailed to Dr. Charles W.
Faulkner, at Post Office Box
20086, Seattle Washington 98102-
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Y' ARMS (3/21 *4/19)1When you wont something you hove o
tondency to yall ond screom until you
get your way. Try exercising pottone*,
staying calm, ond explaining why youneed whot you desire.

TAURUS (4/30 . 5/70)i
Someone will fry to win you over to thotr
point ofview. Stand your ground, donl

< sway. Spook sparingly for (he beef
i esi ihi Leo ploy* prominent role.
OSMINI (S/21 - 6/20):Insteod ot Decerning frustrated with
associate or (amity member ihot conoot
make up their mind, use your gift o#
pem>o»rye speech to moke it up for
them. Try not to be late for important

I Jm ¦ eii iiooRif n^wfinQ.

- SS3W3.-3ML ^
inspiration through the stars ond moon¬
light At upcoming porty yov will be the
most humorous ond welcome entertain
ment.

UK) (7/23 . 3/22)1
Put aside your prido Ond tel sweetheart
exactly how you fool. Confession wil
bo goad for your soul ond th* potation
.hip. PWoos person wil come to you for
odviao.

VIROO (3/23 - 9/22)»Instoad of wording lote ot the office
ovory night, storf occepting some of
thoao imitations to go out. Co worker

H single, go for >.

v *

LIVE
Mtoolattt.

f I I / A n | T H

Renowned Psyohlo Elizabeth Maffeo
ara now on tha Una for your
p#f®ooil raiding*. Prominent
madia paraonaNty and
aduoator. Elizabath and bar
aaaooiatoa taka an indMdual
¦ on jn a nh #a aatrn I nm i aaj! fln riapproaon to astrology ana Tmo
tha "paraon in tha horoaoopa".yn , , t. m a i n ¦ mLi^ l > ¦tou win reaotry r«tf cornvonaow
and truly amazad at tha insightof thaaa talantad individuals aa
thaypaar through tha haavana
and fvxj tha hiddan maaningfor you. You mutt ba 18 yaara
or oldar to um thia sarvioa. Cal

CALL
1 1am to 1 1 pm savan daya a

1-900-903-4567 Ext. 9191
Call la $8.98 par mlnuta

ma. 296 North Bryatt. Dapaw. NY 14043

UMA (9/33 - 10/32)t
Accont on hoolth and fitnoss Join or
stort o program and stick with it. Sotf
gratification wiH ansua. Avoid «wts
McauM one* you start acting than you
cannot stop.
SCOftMO (10/33 . 11/21):Don you fovorita disguisa and troval
incognito. You will ovarhaod othor's
opinions, footings about you. Koop
your reactions to a minimal. Sogittoriusinvok/od.

CAPRICORN (13/33 . 1/lt*Duo to your faithful raspoct ond loyaltyto pvnon In authority paflKon you wflt
bo rrwardod . Now position, now o£hem, porhaps brgor raspomibtfitias wtlrasuH.

AQUARIUS (1/20 . 3/11):You will soak sacurity through lorgocrowds, tho company of many poopw.You must not run away from your prob¬lems You may ba a rabal without a
causo.

Mas (3/10 . 3/20)1
Stay owoy from late nights, axcossivo
partying. Whan focad with choica
botwoon swimming upsiroom ond fac¬
ing strong currant or swimming dowrv
stroom, choosa wisoly.

ORDER-FORM
9g Limited Offer! 199:Hiallery of Greats 10th Edition HWWrnlMMMZJ- " Please mail your check or money order, payable to:WTMSF Products. P.O. Box 44251. Atlanta. (iA :».mr25L IJ

. To order by eredit card, please call: 1-800444-GIYK ( 44«s:i). MA
STHD

Pfeasefill in quantities ami cost:
1993 CALENDAR ($10.95ea.) Quantity $T-SHIRT ($14.95 ea.) M L XL $SWEATSHIRT ($22.95 ea.; for M, Land XL; $24.95 ea. for XXL) M L XL XXL $

Subtotal $
Salens Tax Applicable For Your Area $

Add Shipping and Handling $
TOTAL (check or money order) $

Mr/Mrs/Ms:
Address:
City:
Daytime telephone^

WhatGood Is
OwningA House If
fou Can't GetThe
Money1o Repair It?

A leaking roof, bursting water pipes, or
rotted porch can take the fun out ofowning

a home. "Especially when you have to borrow
money to fix it.

But here's some good news.
If your household income is less than

$27,500, you may qualify for our special Home
Improvement Program, which lets you borrow

up to $15,000 for major repairs and improve¬
ments at a low interest rate. You even save on
things like the appraisal and credit report.Because this is aTax Advantage Loan,you
can also deduct up to 100% of the interest. So
apply for a home improvement loan at Southern
National. Its the smart way to keep your homelooking good.

W Southern National
Tax Advantage Loans

Equal Housing LeruUr. Member FDIC


